We prospectively measured toe temperature, rectal temperature, systemic arterial pressure and cardiac output on two occasions one hour apart in 136 children who had had phenoxybenzamine after cardiac surgery while on cardiopulmonary bypass. Repeated measures analysis showed that there was no significant correlation between the change in temperature gradient over one hour in each patient and the change in cardiac index (r = 0.03, P> 0.1) or systemic vascular resistance (r = 0.007, P> 0.1). Although the peripheral temperature (toe temperature), and the core-peripheral temperature difference are simple, safe and inexpensive to measure in the population studied, they did not provide any guide to either cardiac output or systemic vascular resistance.
If the toe temperature itself or the coreperipheral temperature gradient did reflect cardiac output or systemic vascular resistance, then this would be a useful, inexpensive and easy method of continuously monitoring these important haemodynamic variables. We therefore studied the relationship between toe temperature, rectal temperature, cardiac index and systemic vascular resistance index in children after cardiopulmonary bypass.
METHODS
All children who were admitted to the Intensive Care Unit at the Royal Children's Hospital after cardiac surgery on cardiopulmonary bypass were considered eligible for this prospective study. All measurements commenced when the patient was in sinus rhythm, no bleeding and no change in measured variables (blood pressure, heart rate, left atrial pressure, core temperature) of greater than 5% in the previous hour. The following information was recorded: the time after surgery, ventilator settings, heart rate, left atrial pressure, right atrial pressure, systemic arterial pressure, pulmonary arterial pressure, the skin temperature of the big toe (peripheral temperature) and rectal temperature (core temperature)_ The skin temperature was measured with an attachable surface electrode (409B YSI series with a time constant of 1.1 Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. 19, No. I, February, 1991 seconds, Yellow Springs Instrument Co., Ohio); the core temperature was measured with a small flexible vinyl probe (402 YSI with a time constant of 3.2 seconds). Both temperature probes were attached to a temperature module (M21 04, linear circuit accurate to ±0.2°C with a temperature range of 14-41°C, Honeywell, New York). All temperature modules were calibrated with a temperature simulator prior to use. Room temperature did not vary more than O.4°C throughout the study. Cardiac output was measured using a pulse Doppler technique 1 1,12 with the Vingmed Doppler cardiac output machine (Vingmed, California) and taken as the mean of three readings taken ten seconds apart, The measurements were performed by either an ICU biomedical technician trained in the use of Doppler ultrasound or an ICU registrar similarly trained. All measurements were repeated after one hour. Multivariate repeated measures regression analysis and Spearman rank correlations were performed using Systat (Systat Inc" Illinois), RESULTS One hundred and thirty-six patients were studied, The initial measurement in each patient showed no significant correlation between the temperature gradient (i.e, the difference between core and peripheral temperatures) and cardiac
.. :.~ ..... : .. index (r = -0.18, P> 0.1) or systemic vascular resistance (r = 0.12, P> 0.1) (Figures 1 and 2) . Repeated measures regression analysis showed no significant correlation between the change in temperature gradient over one hour in each patient and the change in cardiac index (r = 0.03, P> 0.1) or systemic vascular index (r = 0.007, P> 0.1) (Figures 3 and 4) ; because they were paired comparisons, these results provide strong evidence against any association between temperature gradient and cardiac index or systemic vascular index. DISCUSSION We found that peripheral and core temperatures do not provide useful information about either cardiac index or systemic vascular resistance in children who have had cardiac surgery on cardiopulmonary bypass, This confirms the finding of Woods et aP and Ryan and Soder. 10 All our patients were alpha-blocked with phenoxybenzamine, and the vasodilation may have masked the effect of changes in cardiac output on toe temperature. However, the presence of alpha blockade is unlikely to abolish vasodilation or vasoconstriction caused by local tissue metabolites; substantial changes in toe temperature still occurred, so if there had been a strong underlying effect of cardiac output on toe temperature or core-SVRI We found that cardiac index and systemic vascular resistance index do not correlate with core-peripheral temperature gradient. Total systemic vascular resistance index is a measure of the entire systemic vascular resistance, not just the resistance or flow to the big toe. Improvement in cardiac output will not necessarily lead to improvement in skin blood flow, but may improve blood flow to other more important organs. We conclude that absolute peripheral temperature or core-peripheral temperature gradient should not be used as an index of cardiac output or systemic vascular resistance in children. 
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